
 

 

 

Saints and Demons 

One Day Trip 

 

 

16 tons what do you get?  Learn what Tennessee Ernie Ford knew:  Coal, “the 

Black Diamond,” was   hard to mine but its impact had an effect on this 

region and state and still does today. From the hell of the coal mines to the 

fined etched Cambridge Glass, your group will be intrigued from beginning to 

end of this one day tour.  

9– 10:30am Visit the Byesville Stationery Train Experience and learn 

firsthand what is was like to mine coal during the turn of the century. 

11am- City tour of historic Downtown Cambridge and time for shopping. 

12noon– 1 p.m. Lunch on own or scheduled lunch at one of our downtown 

family owned restaurants. 

1:15-3pm Visit the National Museum of Cambridge Glass and learn how 

ornate glassware was created – new this year, Mr. A. J. Bennett or workers 

from the Glass House will lead you on this experiential tour. 

3:15pm Visit the Episcopal Church built in the English fashion for tour and tea and scones or St. Michael’s Byzantine 

Catholic Church for tour and nut rolls made by the women of the church.  

5pm Dinner and Togas, Tunics and Trimmings.  Learn why people dressed as they did in biblical times with a first 

person presentation by Living Word Outdoor Drama actress Dee Carter.  



 

 

 

Not ready to go home? Other options to turn your one day tour into an overnight trip to continue your Saints & 

Demons Tour! 

Choose from:  

A Heisey Glass Tour or The Works Experience in Newark, Ohio (one hour drive) Glassware made by A.H. Heisey and 

Company has great appeal to a variety of collectors, novices and experts alike. The Works: Ohio Center for History, 

Art & Technology. 

The Castle Tour in Marietta, Ohio (one hour drive) The focal point of Marietta's historic district, The Castle, has been 

the home of some of the area's most prominent and influential citizens. 

The Dresden Madison Presbyterian Tour in Dresden, Ohio (one hour drive) In 1838, two churches combined and 

have had a continuous congregation since. The church boasts a beautiful brick façade with stained glass windows 

and beautiful grounds with old growth trees – a park like setting. 

The St. Nicholas Catholic Church Tour in Zanesville, Ohio (30 minute drive) Father A. L. Leininger arrived in 1893 from 

Germany.  Rather than adding another makeshift wing to the old church, Father Leininger determined to construct a 

new building in Italian Renaissance Style – a grand edifice to the glory of God. 

 

 

 

 


